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OP.PHEfM THEATER (Bwwr Tay-
lor) Vaodaville. TUf nttarnuon at 3:18
aad toaisnt at S:l.

EMPRESS THI1TER (Broadway and Tjn-hll- l)

Veodevllle. This afternoon at 3:1
and (anient at T:S0 and .

PANT AO IS THEATER tBroadway and Al-

der) VaudsTllla. This afternoon at 2:XS
aad tonight at 140 and .

vwbti tuvitkr and 6tark
miuiIi. Tha Manas-era,- and

t-- v- .- Twelve Tango Dancers." Thia
aluraosa at J aad tonight at 6:S0 to
0:4.

t f THEATER iWest Park and Ai
der) Charlaa Hawtrey In "A. Message
From Mara," Ail wees.

KEW STAR THKATKR (Washington and
Park). iJtCADE THEATER (Washington.
bti'MB Sixth and Broadaarj aUclualvs
first-ru- n niclorea dally.

COLUMBIA THEATER (Sixth and Wash-
ington Continuous flrst-ru- a pictures from
11 A, M.

MAJESTIC THEATER (Vuhlirn and
Park) -- Oaatinaeus first-ru- n mouoa nte--

THEATER (Eleventh and Weehlns--
Contlnsoua Omt-ru- a motion picture.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS r
Orders for copies of the New
Year' Oregonian, which will
be issued on January 1, 1914,
to be sent to friends, should be
sent to The Oregonian at once.

Pries 5 Cents
Postage in the United States or
possessions, Canada or Mexico, 5
cents. Foreign postage 10 cents.
Address Tha Oregonian, Port-
land, Oregon.

Tbacxbrs EzAMnrATiOKS End.
of the Oregon and Wash-

ington division of the Travelers' Pro-
tective Association will gather at the
Multnomah Hotel next Saturday night
for their annual banquet. Their wives
and sweethearts have been invited to
the feast. Members of the United Com-
mercial Travelers also will attend. A
programme has been prepared, consist-
ing of music and oratory. Governor
West and Mayor Albee will be among
the speakers. The committee In charge
consists of Paul C Morton. R. L Adams,
who is president of the division. F. S.
Myers, postmaster of Portland and an

man. and B. A. O. Fox.
E. J. Davis Funeral, Held. The fu-

neral of Elgin James Davis, who died
suddenly at Lents of apoplexy, was
held Saturday from the Lents Baptist
Church. Rev. J. 11. Nelson officiating.
Interment was in Multnomah Cemetery.
Mr. Davis was a native of Alymer, One,
and had lived In Lents for seven years.
Besides his wife the following chil-
dren survive him: Mrs. F. C. Wilson,
Jay H. Davis, Grace A. Davis, of Little
Falls, Wash., and Daisy E. Davis, of
Chicago. Two sisters, Mrs. M. J. Bid- -
well, of San Diego, Cal, and an. J.
H. 6ml ah. of San Diego. Cal- - and a
brother. S. H. Davis, of Watertown.
ti. D-- also survive him.

Church to Ba Dedicated Sukdat.
Preparations are being made to dedi
cate the new Rose City Park rTesby
terlan Church next Sunday. Members
of all Presbyterian churches have re
calved invitations to attend the serv-
ices. Organised four years ago the first
church was built, on Sandy boulevard
without a pastor. Rev. Boudinot beeiy
was called and has been pastor since.
So rapid has been the growth of the
church and community that it was
necessary to enlarge the church. The
property of the church has grown to
nearly SIO.OOu.

GaasHAK Grakor Elects Officers.
Grtshun Grange elected the following
officers Saturday: Master, H. ii. Davis;
overseer. Mrs. J. Kavanaugh; lecturer,
XV. R. Parsons: steward. Mrs. D. W.
Metsarer: chaplain. Mrs. O. I. Neal; sec
retary. Miss A Allen; treasurer. George
Leslie; gatekeeper, Mrs. ueorge &ierei;
Ceres. Mrs. H. E. Davis: Pomona.
Gladys Neal: Flora. Mrs. R. Todd; lady
aaslstant steward, Mrs. F. Ruegg;
pianist, Mrs. F. W. Fleldhouse. Instal-
lation of officers will be held at the
January meeting. Mr. and Mrs. J. WJ.
Black will be installing officers.

W. K. Benvix's Funeral Held. Fu-

neral services of William K. Benvie.
who died December IS, at his home in
Oak Grove, were held yesterday from
the East Side funeral directors'
chapel. 414 East Alder street, under
the auspices of the Ancient Order of
United Workmen of which he naa Deen
a member for SO years. Milwaukle
Or a nee. of which be had been a mem-
ber, sent a floral wreath. Mr. Benvie
liad been connected with the city build-
ing inspection department for ten
years. For several years he had made
his home in Oak Grove.

Rrtirimo From Brjsiwxass in 30 days:
IZO.000 stock of diamonds, watches,
jowelrr. musical instruments. etc.
being sold below actual cost on account
of the positive retiring from business.
After 14 years of honest dealing with
the people of Portland this famous old
store is shortly to be closed. No "ifs"
nor --ands" about it. we are going to
quit the business for good and all. Be
wise and save SO per cent on your
Xmas gifts. Uncle Myers (established
1S7M. 71 Sixth St., near Oak. Adv.

PVbljo Ixvtted to Police Station.
The new police station at Second and
Oak streets will be opened to the pub-ll- o

Tuesday night, according to a state-
ment yesterday by Chief Clark. All ar-
rangements have not been completed,
but Chief Clark extends an invitation
to the publlo to inspect the new build-
ing.

Monarch Metal Weather Strips on
your doors and windows will save fuel,
nrevent drafts and rattling of windows,
keep out dust or rain and make your
house comfortable. Let us equip a win-
dow, free, subject to your approval, to
prove this. Office 353 Stark sr. Phones:
Main 14. A 1710. Adv.

MiLLMAifCs Cheekbone Fractured.
William Solomon, a mtllhand. married,
living at Nesqually, Wash, was taken
to Good Samaritan Hospital yesterday,
suffering: from a broken cheekbone,
due to his being struck by a flying
log In a lumber mill at Oak Point,
Wash.

We Won't Tut. if you'll send the
complete list of all the girls you want
to rtmcmbrr Christmas day with a box
of the world's best candy Park &
Tltfords. MalUnrds. Allegrettl. Slg.
Sichrl & Co.. 3 3d St. and th at Wash.
Both phones Adv.

Dirino his absence from the. city,
rvatients of Dr. Xilo Klrkpatrtck will
find his prescriptions for glasses at
the optical department of Woodard,
Clarke Co, where they can be re-
filled if necessary. Wood-Lar- k bldg.
Alder it. at West Tark. Adv.

Christmas Booh McLoughltn and
Old Oregon." "McDonald of Oregon."
-- The Conquest." At all bookstores.

Adv.
Oriental IUgs. Before buying

Oriental rugs for gifts for your home,
see Cartozlan Bros.. Washington St., bet
13th and 14th. Adv.

Nte Beach. Newport, Or, will open
all summer attractions and many
hotels for ten days, beginning Dec 14.

Adv.
For Children. Frosted Santa Claus

aponce cake 75 cents. All kinds
tf home-ma- d candies: dulls of all sizs.
Woman's Kxchnr.ge. 18 Fifth sL Adv.

pa. Frederick A. Krr.m has re-
turned, Adv,

AiiBiiD Fokoer Cacoht. William
Parka, a youthful alleged forger who
Is said to have passed bo jus paper to
the amount of $50 on the Meier
Frank store, was arrested In Seattle
yesterday, on telegraphic instructions
from Detectives Hyde and Vaughn, of
Portland. He waived extradition ana
Detective Vaughn was sent to return
him to Portland.

Mmyn Gather Mistutoe. Forty- -
one Uazamas yesterday walked to the
Lounsdale orchards from Lafayette, to
which place they went from Portland
in a special car. A quantity of mistle
toe was gathered. The return trip to
the railroad point was through rain and
sleet.

Dr. Calvin S. White, secretary 8tate
Board of Health, gives his Interesting
lecture on the "Survival of the Fittest."
at the parish room. Episcopal Church
of the Good Shepherd. Graham and
Vancouver avenue. Monday. 8 f. fti.
Solos, etc. Ladles and men Invited.
Free admission. Tonight. Adv.

Ro6lth-Casc- ai Coal lor economy.
Main J 51. Adv.

Dm. E. C Browr. Era. Ear: Mohawk.
Adv.

AT THE THEATERS

-- SHOBK ACRES,

A Comedy la Fmr Acta, Presented at
toe Baker Theater.

CAST:
Nat Barry Louis Leon Hall
Martin Berry Thomas H. Walsh
Joel Oatea Walter Gilbert
Earn Warren Edward Woodruff
Joslah Blake... .....Raymond Wells

.Captain Baa James Hester
Dr. Leonard Charles Trojan
Squire Andrews. ......James A Bliss
Tim Hayes Kenneth Stuart
Young Kat Berry William Kolte
Bob Berry.. Buster Van Ronk
Ann Berry Loretta Wells
Helen Berry. .... .Dorothy Shoemaker
alary Berry Lndle Tragllo
Llddy Ann Nye Belva Morrell
Mrs. Andrews Nancy Duncan
Mrs. Leonard Madeline Osborne
Perley Mary Edgett Baker
Mllly Berry ..Mayo Methot
Mandy Gates Beverly TTegllo

BY LEONE CASS BAEH.
prettiest little old play of theTHE is "Shore Acres," of beloved

memories. As the Baker Players pre-

sented it yesterday to capacity house,
was delightful. As a play It gets clear
and away from the fearful novelty of
modern plays. There is none of the
rawness of newness; it is
and homely and full of quaint expres-
sions that we are wont to call bro-
mides because they are exactly what
would be said under certain conditiona

"Shore Acres" is almost too good to
be true, and is also true enough to
be good. It overflows with timely
things, babies and mothers, and fairy
tales and a Christmas tree and stock-
ings hung up, and a grand big dinner
with "a really and truly" turkey, piping
hot, done to a golden brown, aa the
center of attraction.

The audience threw Itself Into the
holiday spirit of the play In a very
ecstacy of delight. Before the per-
formance had progressed through five
minutes' time the house was resound-
ing with peal after peal of unre-
strained mirth. Interspersed with in-

tervals when the tensest Interest held
the spectators silent and motionless.
There Is no white slavery, no poisoned
needle, no eternal triangle, no solving
of anyone's life problems, no adven-
turess, no murder, no suicide. True, old
Uncle Nat Berry, dressed up In his sol-

dier's clothes,, fired off his old army
gun by accident, but It did no real
harm to the plot and didn't even fright-
en the wee crowing pink real baby Sam
Warren and Ann have brought home
for a Christmas present.

"Shore Acres" comes as a soothing
poultice to a shopping-tire- d public.
Good people will adore It, and it is
gratifying to rascals in general. It is
a run on virtue. A question Is, Who
gets the wreath for these characters,
the late James A. Heme, who wrote
them, the players, who play them, or
Manager George L. Baker, for picking
out the players and the play? Louis
Leon Hall has the character role of his
season. He is old Uncle Nat Berry, the
role James A. Heme created and made
famoua Mr. Hall completely disguises
Mr. Hall. He plays with a quaint, rare
charm the role of the household angel,
a lovable, clean-hearte- d old man. He
dodders about the kitchen-stove- , bastes
the turkey and makes the gravy, and
his keen disturbance over the fact that
Perly. the hired girl, has fed the gib-
lets to the chickens is convulsing to his
audience. His scenes with the children
are particularly refreshing. And there
Is a whole half dozen of children. Tou
count the cunning pink and white

baby and another wee mite
of 1 years, who came trotting in when
"company" came to the big dinner.
Mayo Methot has the Important role of
the juvenile Berrya She Is Milly. who
meases about in the kitchen, gets in
everyone's way and insists on cherish-
ing a belief In Santa. One mirth crea-
tive scene is hers, when domestic Uncle
Nat cleans her face and hands for din-
ner. When he washed her ears, and
she stood on one foot, squealing, all
the little boys and girls In the audi-
ence played the role with Mayo. She
plays with great spislt and somehow
manages to keep ahead of any other
VhUd atraaa." with the banner for
personality, perspicacity and peccabil-
ity. Beverly Tragllo, all done up in
fearful clothes, comes to "visit." and
plays her little role well. Luclle Trag-li- o

a d a sturdy little lad. Buster Van
Ronk. are the two other Berrys. I
wish they'd put the name of the sweet
wee baby on the programme. "It" was
the big actor all throush the last act,
and received an ovation when Uncle
Nat brought It In. Thomas Walsh is
splendid as Martin Berry, the cantank-
erous father of Ann, whose cruelty
drives the girl to run away wtih hei
suitor. Loretta Wells as Ma Berry bus-
tles about' with housewifely Interest,
stopping occasionally to read a chap-
ter In a dime novel, and Dorothy Shoe-
maker Is sweetly demure as Ann. Ed-

ward C. Woodruff plays with becom-
ing dlglnlty as the hero. Sam War-
ren, and comes back with whiskers and
Ann and a baby and money to redeem
the mortgage In the last net. Mary
Edgett-Bake- r. to use Uncle Nat's term,
plays a "gawk." She is Perly, the Ber-
rys' hired girl, a slattern, down-at-the-he- el

type, whose mistakes move us
first to pity, then to laughter. Walter
Gilbert is one of the local lights who
always arrives on curiosity bent, and
Raymond Wells is Josiah Blake, who
wants to marry Ann and forecloses on
the mortgage. William Nolte is an-

other Berry and plays the role of a
half-grow- n, novel-readin- g boy, who
wants to go out West and be a "cow-
boy or something." The rest of the
company, and a lot more additional
members for this week, come in as
guests for the big turkey dinner. There
are two dozen and more delightful
characters In "Shore Acres." and not
a pair overlaps. It Is glory for all
hands. Most of us had forgotten that
the "old stuff" was so beautiful. So
much of tt appears to have slipped
our memories. If ever there was a
time when V ought to brush up in
something sweet and fine and whole-- it

is Christmas time. "Shore
Acres" will be at the Baker all week,
with matinees Wednesday. Christmas
day and Saturday.

Tortland rcoplo In Chicago.
CHICAGO. Doc. Si. (Special.) The

folio win tt irom roni.na, , miv , - I

Istcred at Chicago hotels: Great North-- 1

ern F. G. Carpenter. Mr. srvd Mrs, W.I
E. Koelerj La Salle, F, & Waft I
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STAR'S AID SOUGHT

Stagehands Want Alice Lloyd

for Midnight Matinees.

NEW RECORD IS POSSIBLE

English Comedienne Das Reputa
tion of Responding to More En-

cores and Being Guest of More
Lodges Than Other Favorites.

To have Alice Lloyd, the famous
English comedienne, establish a novel
record In showdom is the aim of the
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Alice Lloyd. Who Hay Be Star
f Four Performances New

Year's Eve,

Theatrical Mechanical Association of
Portland, and more than likely the pop-

ular star will accede to the wishes of
the stagehands. Miss Lloyd will be
at the Helllg for a three days' engage-
ment December 29, 30 and 81, and It is
the plan of the association to ask Mies
Lloyd to be the star of its triple mid-
night matinee December 31, which will
be staged at the Orpheum, mpress and
Pantages theaters. It Miss Lloyd agrees
to the plan she will appear at four
theaters In the same city on the same
night.

Miss Lloyd is known as a record-breake- r,

and the novelty of establish-
ing another mark will appeal to the
comedienne, say Portland showmen who
know her best. In her engagement at
the Orpheum a few years ago she
crowded the house constantly, and has
the record of responding to more en-
cores Nthan any other foreign vaude-vlllis- t.

She has been entertained by
more lodges than any other star in
vaudeville.

Records Are Established.
These records are down in black and

white, and now it is the endeavor of
the Theatrical Mechanical Association
of Portland to have the star establish
another one.

A letter was sont yesterday to Hiss
Lloyd, and confidence is felt among the
stagehands that the famous actress
will agree to be their star, as she is
generous always in lending her talents
for benevolent affairs.

"I know Miss Lloyd well." said Frank
Cofflnberry, of the Orpheum, In dis-
cussing the plan with Theatrical Me-

chanical Association oSlcers, "and I feel
certain she will consent to appear three
times for the midnight matinee after
her regular show. 1 can imagine Miss
Lloyd laughing heartily and saying 'I'm
game.' "

What the exact programme for the
midnight matinee will be will not be
known definitely until early next we?k,
as tha all-st- ar show is to be selected
from acts that will be on the boards
at the Helllg, Baker, Lyric, orpheum.
Empress and Pantages, and arrange-
ments must be made whereby the actors
and actresses appearing in the midnight
matinee may go from the Orpheum to
the Empress and from the Empress to
Pantages moat conveniently .

Tickets Gs ftnlckly.
The ticket sale began with vim yes-

terday, many members of the associa-
tion already turning in cash for tickets
they had sold to friends. Maurice
Barrymora Smith, dean of the stage-
hands and stage doorkeeper at the Or-
pheum, has the distinction of selling the
first batch of tickets.

"Times are not hard," said Maurice.
"I sold my first midnight matinee tick-
ets easier this year than ever before."

The tickets, each 50 cents, are on
sale at the Heilig. Baker. Lyric Or-
pheum. Empress and Pantages theaters;
and may be reserved at Huntley Bros."
drug store at Fourth and Washington
streets, December 39. 30 and SL

'
PERSONALJIENTION.

F. C. James, of Salem, is at the
Washington.

H. M. Woodruff, of Corvallis, Is at
the Cornelius.

George Rieben, of Ferndale, CaL, is
at the Carlton.

S. F. Hendricson, of Walla Walla. Is
at the Perkins.

Judge O. N. Orcutt, of Roseburg, Is
at the Cornelius.
- Mrs. John A. Finch, of Spbkane, Is
at the Multnomah.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Meyers, of Salem,
are at the Carlton.

Star-le- A. Easton. a prominent in- -

Oregon!

T
uranoe man of Kellogg, Idaho, Is at

the Oregon.
Ed Larson Is registered at the Wash-

ington, from Nswberg.
W. D. Moreland Is registered at the

Imperial, from Tacoma. N
Edward Emrlch, of Manila, P. X. Is

registered at the Perkins.
M. F. CConnelL a business man of

Wlnlock, Wash, is at the Oregon.
N. A. Graham registered at the

Multnomah yesterday, from San Fran-
cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Collins, ef Eu-
gene, registered at the Cornelius yes-
terday. '

Basel Kalnber and Fred Oman are
registered at the Multnomah, from
Astoria.

John V. Anderson and J. C. Bower
are registered at the Cornelius, from
Medford.

Miss Selma Stonelake and Miss
Lempl Manlki. of Astoria, are at the
Multnomah.

A. E. Holoombe, chief cleric of the
Hotel Marion, at Salem, Is registered
at the Oregon.

M. L, Phelps. Clarence Mason and
Robert Brewster, of Omaha, are at
the Washington.

K. L. Shipherd, owner of the hotel
at Shipherd Springs, Wash, Is regis-
tered at the Carlton.

A. W. Burney, one of the engineers
employed on the Columbia Highway,
is registered at the Washington.

Phil Lowengart and son, Sanford,
and F. M. Seller, of the firm of Seller
& Company, have taken apartments at
the Multnomah.

Among the Oregon people registered
at the Oregon are: Mrs. K. C. Eld-ridg- e,

of Independence; Blanche F.
Barrett, of Tillamook, and Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Church, of La Grande.

Among the Oregon people who regis-
tered at the Imperial yesterday were:
J. F. Christians, of Astoria; Dr. J. C.
Smith, of Grants Pass; Mr. and Mrs.
J. V. Houston, of Klamath Falls; W.
P. O'Brien, of Astoria: H. S. McGowan.
of Astoria, and Fletcher Ho man, of
Salem.

Among the Washington people regis-
tered at the Carlton are: Noble W.
White, of Goldendale; Mrs. B. D. Had-le- y

and Mrs. J. C Zlntheo, of Spo-

kane; Frank Olson, P. D. Brattstrom,
J. F. Janecke and Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Carey, of Seattle, and O. C Arnold,
of Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. C F. Hough, of
W. T. Shaw and P. M. Church-

man, of Sheridan; A. P. Gordon, of
Harrlsburg; E. E. Glllenwater, of
Prineville: Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Emer-
son, of Eugene; M. D. Moore, of Bay
City; Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Stout, of
Roseburg, and F. J. Eldriedge, of
Salem, are Oregon people who are
registered at the Perkins.

50 LITTLE ONES GUESTS

MISS MARIE McDOCCALL EXACTS
BOLE OF "LADY BOUNTIFUL."

Children of Kltchea Gardens aad Sew-

ing Seaoot Give Christmas Tree
and Motor Trips.

Fifty of the children of the kitchen
garden and sewing school of tha Port-
land Women's Union were entertained
on Saturday at a delightful Christmas
party by Miss Marie McDougall, at
the handsome home of her parents, Mr.
ahd Mrs. A. D. McDougall, Willamette
Heights.'.

A.Christmas tree, gay with electric
lights aifa attractive ornaments, was
arranged in the spacious ball-roo- m and
there, was-- present and candy for all
the little guests. The room was
adorned with polnsettlas and greenery.
For two hours the children reveled in
tha games and danced folk dances.
Music of violin and piano were fur
nished by Mr. McDougall and his
daughter.

After the presents had been dls
trlbuted refreshments were served. As-
sisting in the merrymaking were Mrs.
W. M. Bo we. Miss Huey. Mrs. Hugh
Henry, Mrsw J. C. Swennson, Miss Wak-ro-

Mrs. Beveridge, Mrs. W. S. Ma-cru-

Mrs. Kurts and Mrs. J. B.' Cora- -
stock, president of the Portland Wonr
an's Union.

An additional Joy was added to the
day by the auto rides furnished by Mrs.
H. L. Pittock. Mrs. Max H. Houser.
Miss Coriielia Cook, Mrs. W. C. Bristol
and Miss McDougall, ail oi wnom oo-nat- ed

the use of their cars for the oc
casion! It was the first automobile
ride many of the children had ever
taken and their exclamations of tie
light were frequent.

GLEE CLUB IS

STAFFORD CHORUS OF 24 SINGERS
TO BE BEARD WEDNESDAY.

College Songs Will Be Suns; While
Cimpu Activities Are Por-

trayed by Pictures.

The Men's Glee Club of Stanford
University will appear at the Heilig
Theater Wednesday night. The club
is traveling during-- the Christmas
holidays from Palo Alto to Vancouver.

Concerts have been given in cities in
the southern part of Oregon, and re
ports from these towns declare the
programme rendered one of extraor
dinary menu

Varying from heavy chorus work to
light popular airs, lnoludlng college
songs, violin and vocal solos, as well as
some professional toe dancing, the pro-
gramme promises to be high class.

A special feature of the perfomance
will be a typical Stanford scene, pic-
turing life, dress and customs of the
college men on the campus. Because
Stanford University is a comparative-
ly small college, students live more
democratically there than at any other
educational Institution in the United
States. This part of the entertainment
will have the true atmosphere of col-
lege life. Pictures of the athletic
teams in action, the crew, football and
track teams will be flashed on a cur-
tain while the Glee Club sings tha col-
lege songs.

The company Is composed of 24
singers, selected from a chorus of 120
voices, representing the finest musical
talent in Leland Stanford Junior

.
LATE STOPPERS

Go to the Woman's Exchange. Hand
embroideries. fancywork, baskets,
dolls, layettes. Everything for the
Xmas dinner. Order now. 186 Fifth
street. Adv.

Don't forget a box of Thomsen'S
Chocolates. 80c and 81.00 the pound,
at your dealers. Adv.

Harris Trunk Co. for fitted cases.
Adv.

n'A Company
Insurance

Best for Oregonians
Moose Offlee Corbett BulldlRS. Wftk aad Morrison. Portland,

a T v, iiia L- - Samuel. C 8. SamneL
Presidenw General Manager. Assistant Manager.

It will pay you to

learn by experi-

ence how helpful
a progressive
bank can be to
you if you put
yourself in a po-

sition to make the
best use of its
services.

Northwestern
National Bank

Third nd Oak

Streets.

An Appropriate Brass

Name Plate Free
To Every Mother

The .name plate is made of
brass, artistically stamped and
enameled with the name of the
baby and the date of its birth,
and will be given ABSOLUTE-
LY FB EE to every mother pre-
senting this advertisement to
her furniture dealer when pur-
chasing one of these sturdy

"Nursery Chairs
The lasting character of King
Craft Chairs the kind that are
handed down from one genera-
tion to another is the inspira-
tion behind this offer.
Simply present this ad. with
your order for one of these
chairs, together with name and
date of birth and the name plate
will be furnished with your
chair.
Note: If vour dealer does not
handle KING CRAFT CHATESj
write direct to us, and we will
give you the name of one who
does.

Oregon Chair Co.
Portland, Oregon

Reading
Lamps

A large' selection ex-
clusive.

From $5.00 Up

F. A. TAYLOR CO.
130 Tenth Street

"We do picture framing.

AutomobileSchool
$10,000 Equipment

I. Shoo Repair
Practloe.

II. Theory In-
struction.

III. Road Lessons,
A Coming Profes-

sion, t all ar Send
lor Catalogue.

T. M. C. A., Sixth
and Tayler Sta.

i

THE HOTEL CARLTON RESTAURANT

14th aad Washington Streets.
Strictly a Flrst-Cla-ss Grille.

Announces a complete dinner
every evening. 5 to S P. St.. for SO cents.
None better in tna city at any price. Ne
extra charge en Sundays or Holidays. A la
carte bill all day at lower than popular
prices. Strictly trash esta. pore cream, and
good bnttsr. oar specialties.
Kooaday Lunch Brsry Week Day. S Coats,

6'0

T1 s. w

.

to

'TVt.01ims-- . To every man's fancy. A wealth of
hues and patterns. In Christmas
boxes if you wish. 50 to S2.50.

TT J The plain white Unen, hem- -
Pitched, put up m artistic

Christmas boxes. Each 25i. 35c.50. 75. 81.00.
Fownes, Dent's and Perrln's makes.Gl oJ V 96 S The various shades In dressed and

.' undressed kid. Silk lined and un- -
lined. The world's best hand dress
for men. Pair $1.50 to S2.50.

Hose J&Ssszrss&sz:
Lisle, silk and cashmere. All colors.
Half dozen pairs at S1.50, S2
and S3.

Aii4fm'o Black, pearl and white, 82 to 85.lYXUTTierS Lisle Knitted. 85 to 810. Full

gCg Hosiery

Jreas 82 to 85.

nMUonhiof Plain Hand - embroidered
initial Handkerchiefs. In

Christmas boxes if you wish. HalC

Shirts
82.73.

For and
wear,

you of -- E. ft W..
Manhattan, ana j
low as

Fancy patterns and tn

lObeS have Slippers to match.
88 and up to 812.50.

Merchandise
Certificates

j

t 1

ili

dozen

Orders

Open Evenings Christmas

Buff urn & Pendleton
Morrison

ice

Forgotten "Peggy's"
Umbrellas

REMEDIED AT

Canyon
San Francisco
and Los Angeles

as

m

Tell me and I will
up , and arrange all

details.

STORE TO

XMAS GIFTS
V4

All Parisian Ivory Goods
Included

Gold Jewel Clocks, Mir-

rors, Silver Parisian Toilet
Sets, Griffon's Pearl Manicure
Sets, Perfumes,

Ladies'
Bags,

Cutlery, Razors, Ladies'
Back Combs, Candy,
Shaving Sets, Art Placques,

' Holiday Post Cards.

Third and Yamhill

INVITE TOUR FOR )

1 1ST PRINTING

JLN33IS3dd-3N33a-
9 N38

OHUKmJ

"Things That
Men Prefer"

Gift Buyers

rianaKerctuejs

Interwoven

Protectors,

nCLnCLKeTClliejS

business, .semi-dre- ss full-dre- ss

bearing tha-labe-ls that
assure quality

ciuett arrow,
81.50.

fleslrabls

85. 87.50.

Cloves

and

Sts.

Hat

Until

Street
Opposite Postoff

Gift?
EASILY

Grand

Christmas

Umbrellas
&&WMViZ' Hosiery

Morrison Street, Opposite Postoffice

via

to Chicago
Kansas City
QUICKER NOW

The California Limited
The Tourist Flyer
The Overland Express
The Eastern Express

where make
itinerary

THE BUY

AT OFF

Boxes,

Atomizers, Sta-

tionery, Handbags,
Traveling Hammered
Brass,

Barrettes,

LAUE-DAVISDRUG-

F.W.BALHS&COMPANY
INQUIRIES

X33WJ.Sr.,MsVJLS S"fl5j

DO BV&HQO

Reminders

toWTM

H. E. VERNON", Gen. Agt,
122 Third Street, Portland, Oregon

Phone Main 1274

Santa Fe

Phones
Main 165

A 1165

J 0

I


